
General Meeting - 16 May 1963

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club

There was a good turn out of members, Mr. Art Widnall and Paul
Werk from EMO were also present.

After the roll call, the minutes were read and adopted as read
(on a motion) by J. C. (Jim) Bailey - VE3DGZ seconded by Frank
Start - VE3AJ.

Roy Lindenhoff - VE3EEG, our President, suggested that we hold
our picnic this year along the North Shore as the Duluth boys
don't seem too interested in holding the picnic at Grand Marais
like other years. A motion by Les Harris - VE3AYZ, "to have the
executive discuss the picnic time and place", was seconded by
Bill Blennerhassett - VE3AGA.

Mr. Art Widnall then commented on the good word done by Club
(members) and the Club station in promoting the Lakehead via ham
radio. Mr. Widnall also promised to get the Club station QSL
cards.

Les Harris - VE3AYZ suggested the Club get some A.R.R.L.
message pads or Radiograms and to appoint an Operations Officer
who would be responsible for Club station. Also that we should
try and have a station set up at the Murillo Fair so that Club
members could get used to handling traffic.

A motion by Doug Hall - VE3TB, "to have (appoint) Frank Start
- VE3AJ as Operational Officer and Dave Kimpton - VE3AVS as
Deputy Operational Officer", was seconded by Bill Blennerhassett
- VE3AGA.

Doug Hall - VE3TB also said we should get a VFO for the Club
station. Mr. Werk is going to ask the Province for one, and if it
does not go through, the Club will put up the money for one.

Dave Kimpton - VE3AVS was then commended by Doug Hall - VE3TB
for the good job done operating the Club station.

The door prise was won by Mike... one of our budding hams.
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